930	INDIAN  MEDICINAL PLANTS
Distribution     Punjab, Rajputana,  Smd,  Baluchistan— Arabia   tromcat   Africa.
The gum is used as a demulcent and emollient. It 19 used
externally to cover inflamed surfaces, such as bums, bore nipples,
etc., and it blunts the acridity of milaling malteis by being blended
with them. The powdeied gum has also been found useful in check-
ing haemoirhage from leech bites, ami when blown up the noslnls
it checks severe epistaxis.
Internally, it has been found useful m inflammations of the
gastric and intestinal mucous mcmbiaue II hold in the mouth in
the form of a special piepaiation, the gum is found serviceable in
allaying cough, thus affording relief. Its influence a« a demulcent
is supposed to extend even to the urinary otgans. The gum lias also
been recommended as a substitute for amylaceous food in diabetes,
since it is not converted into sugai, but it docs not appear to have
been attended with any appreciable benefit (Watt).
The gum is used as a medicine in Las Bela (Hiighes-Buller).
Arabic: Auamar, Hasbab — ; Bagiurmi Gucrasa — ; Bambara:
Sadie donkoro — ; Bem-Amer. Sceloka— , Bornu: Kolkol— ;
Cutchi; Achhokher, Kherio— ; French: Gommiei blanc — ; Fulhe:
Patuki 'danehe — ; Gujerati. Goiad, Goradiobaval— , Gurma:
Tulundu — ; Habe: Bankoio — ; Hausa. Akoara, Dak^vora— ;
Kassonke: Sahefin — ; Kordofan: Hachab — ; Kotoko; Maze—;
Las Bela: Khor — ; Malmke: Sage — ; Mauritania; Ronaruan — -;
Peuhl; Patuki — ; Rajputana: Kumta — ; Sahara: Askab — ;
Sanskrit: Svetakliadira- — ; Sarakolet: Guese bine™; ^Sind:
Khor — ; Sonrai: Delignie,, Kassagnia, Kassaric — •; Sudan:
Hashab — ; Tigrinia: Kantab — ; Tuareg: Takora — ; Wolof:
Verek — .
7,    Acacia modesta Wall. PL As. Rar, II (1831) 27, L 130,
— plate
A small or medium sized decic! ^ous tree, young shoots glabrous
or nearly so, Prickles pseudo-stipular, in pairs below the petioles,
compressed, strongly recurved, dark brown, shining, about 5 mm.
long. Rhachis 1.3-5 cm. long, with a small gland at the base of
the petiole and sometimes one between the uppermost pair of pinnae,

